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BRIGGS BEFORE THE BAR.
Reconvening of the Great

Presbyterian Court.

The Celebrated Heresy Case
Again on Trial.

Dr. Birch Makes a Statement for
the Prosecution.

Profemor Briggs Protesta Against Reins
Placed Twice In Jeopardy?at*

Make* a Strong Plea for
Principle.

By ths Associated Press. I
Washington, May 24.?The Presby-

terian general assembly resumed its
session this morning. Tbe committee
on aid to colleges recommended that tbe
proposition of Arthur Brown to donate
100 acres of land at Salt Lake City as a
site for the location of Westminster col-
lege, Utah, be respectfully declined.
Adopted.

The reportof the committee on foreign
missions stated that an effort would be
made this year to raise $1,250,000.

A recess was then taken till2:30 p. m.
At tbe afternoon session Moderator

Craig convened the assembly as a court.
Dr. Briggs ascended the platform amid
intense quiet and made a brief prelimi-
nary statement regarding the time he
required for argument.

Dr. W. F. Birch, chairman of the
prosecuting committee, then took tbe
floor. After touching on the history of
the case, Dr. Biroh said: "We are here
to invoke this supreme court to pw an
end to tbe dissension and disputation
which tbe New York presbytery has
vainly endeavored to silence. Tbe form
in which the final judgmen' of the New
York presbytery wae returned gives the
impression that the alleged errors of
Prof. Briggs were unimportant, and tbat
no essential doctrine is contradicted.
There has been a tendency to minimize
the full force of tbe indicnunt; the er-
rors charged are JnndjyrjjyyaK''
peaT cannot be taken from a verdict of
acquittal, Dr. Birch said: "He who
teaches that tbe power of the general as-
sembly can be nullified by the will of a
single presbytery lifts the banner of
treason against tbe presbytery and the
church. Your appellant Deseechee this
venerable court io exercise its authority
in a crista so momentons as to makeevery pies .'or delay of judgment oat of
order."

At 3:15 o'clock Dr. Briggs arose to re-ply to the opening of the prosecuting
committee and protest against the en-
tertaining of the appeal by the general
assembly. Dr. Briggs went on to argue
that the form of the appeal was incor-
rect and that there were many things in
itwhich must be removed before the as-
sembly could entertain it. He alsopointed out matter included in the ap-
peal which he said rendered itinvalid.

A much more fundamental question
was at stake, said Dr. Briggs, than any
principleof law ordoctrineyet diecussed;
that was whether the Presbyterian
church should be considered a merely
voluntary religious society or the church
of Jesus Christ. It was the civil law
of the land, he said, that no manshould be twice tried for the same of-
fense. Was the Piesbyterian church
ready to ignore or violate a well-settled
principle, found by centuries of observa-
tion and experience to be essential tothe well being of the people without suf-
ficient cause?

If this appeal was sustained it would
become an unfortunate precedent which
would be followed by public prosecutors
who would magnify their office and
bring differences of opinion, and estab
lieh a new and easy way for ambitiouslitigants to secure authoritative deci-sions of the general assembly in many
matters which were now regarded as
legitimate matters of private opinion,
and thus imperil tbe constitution by an
unending series of beresy trials and re-
sult in changes in the doctrine nnd law
of the Presbyterian church. The gen-
eral assembly could not lawfully revise
or amend tbe constitution by final judg-
ment in heresy trials. Public prosecu-
tors were pushing the Presbyterian
church into a very inconsistent and
dangerous position. They were endeav-
oring to secure new definitions of dog-
ma by a final judgment in a hereiv
trial, when they ought to aim to secure
them by overtures in accordance with
the provisions of tha form of govern-
ment.

Dr. Brigge spoke an hour and a half
and then yielded for a motion to ad-
journ.

BAPTIST ANNIVERSARY.
Meetlnga of the Various Soolotlee of the

Church at Denver.
Denver, May 24.?Tbe American Bap-

tist Publication society met this morn-
ing. After addresses of welcome and
responses, the usual committees were
appointed. The board of managers sub-
mitted a roport of their work during tbe
year, showing: Collections, $683 083-
--net assets, *!)84 384. More than 36,000,'
000 copies of books, pamphlets and tracts
were printed during the year.

The afternoon session was devoted to
the Baptist Young People's anion of
America, and on this theme several in-
teresting addresses were made.

The members of the Women's Home
Missionary society held a long meeting,
discussing questionß of moment to the
society, and from which ail uewa-gather-
ers were excluded.

Camberland Presbyterians
Lrm.it Rock, Ark., May 24 ?The gen

eral assembly of the Cumberland Pres-byterians met this morning the dele-
gates to the last quadrennial meeting of
the Pan-Presbyterian council reported
their work. A proposition to consoli-
date the ministerial relief and education
departments was tabl-d, and a resoln-
tion abolishing the office of general
superintendent of Sunday schools de-
feated.

HAULEDOVER THE COALS

Harrington's Condaot of tho Weather
Bureau Severely Criticised.

Washington, May 24.? \ssistant At-
torney-General Colby today made a re-
port to the secretary of agriculture on
the weather bureau investigation. II\u25a0
enters into voluminous details to sustain
his conclusions that the system of man-
agement adopted by tbe ohief of the
weather bureau, in addition to the ob-
jection of being without authority of
law, has resulted in relieving subordi-
nate officials from responsibility, and in
an entire absence of business methods so
necessary in the general conduct of exec-
utive work.

The evidence shows that property of
the government has been taken from the
bureau for private use, or illegally sold ;
tbat officialtbeft and embezzlement has
been discovered and brought to the
notice of the chief of the bureau, but
that the offenders, with per naps, a sin-
gle exception, have never been punished,
and many thousands of dollars' worn
of puolic property;icarried on the official
rolls, is not to be found in tbe bureau,
and is not to be accounted for. It fur
ther appears that there is a lamentable
lack of harmdny in the relatione exist-
ing between tbe different officials of the
weather bureau.

In conclusion Colby makes this sig-
nificant suggestion as to the powers of
the secretary in the premises: The act
of congress making appropriations for
the weather bureau for tbe fiscal year
1893, contains the provision that the

secretary of agriculture is authorized to
make such changes in the personnel of
the weather bureau for limiting or re-
ducing expenses as be may deem neces-
sary.

FLOODS AND DROUGHT.

A LONG LIST OF CALAMITIES IN

EUROPE.

Crop. Badly Damaged by Dry Weather
in France and Rusla?Oveiflowed

I«owlanda in Italy and
Ronmanla.

Paris, May 24.?The two months'
dronght in France, it is estimated, has
destroyed over 30,000,000 francs worth
of crops. A dispatch from Rome says
rains in Northern Italy have saved the

** enormous taw »»"«atenod
by drought. ? n tha Roman Cam-
pagna are ruined.

Rasis, May 24.?Rain h»s been falling
in torrents in Piedmont and the rivers
are overflowing the lowlands. Several
villages are under water, bridges have
been iwopt away, railroads are flooded
and tratnc suspended in some places.

Bucharest, May 24.?The recent
floods devastated large districts of Rou-
mania. Whole villages are submerged
and many railroad bridges have been
destroyed. Traffic on railways and
highways is in some places suspended

Vienna, May 24.?Czernowtz, on the
river Pruth, has been visited by a disas-
trous flood. Five people were drowned
and many rendered homeless.

Berlin, May 24.?The drought re-
mains unbroken. Official statistics con-
cerning Prussian cropß show that the
kingdom has suffered heavy losses. The
hay crop ie a complete failure.

Mexican Revolutionists riontenced.
San Antonio, Tex., May 24.?1n the

federal court here this morning 15of the
Mexican revolutionists were sentenced
to terms of imprisonment for violation
of the United Sutea neutrality laws.Col. Prudencio Gonzales was given 2
years and 9 months; Pablo Gomez, 2
pears and 4 months, and Eaton Bena
vides and Santos Cardena, 10 months in
tbe state penitentiary at Anomos. The
remainder were given jail sentences
ranging from 2 months to 1 year.

Treasury Appointments.
Washington, May 24,?The president

has appointed J. C. Edwards of Illinois
deputy second auditor of the treasury ;
Sam Black of Alabama, third auditor of
the treasury.

Secretary Carlisle has appointed Geo.
B Cosby BUDerintendent ofconstruction
of the public building at Sacramento.

A Southern Deluge.
Athbrtox, La., May 24.?Oyer two-

thirds of East Carroll parish is inuu-
dated and the water ie encroaching on
the littlecity of Lake Providence. The
rescuing of the people is going on, and
every boat available is pressed into ser-
vice. The levees are full of people andlive stock.

The Patent Office Scandal.
Washington, May 24.?The prelim-

inary hearing upon the petition that
rules- the issue upon W. E, Simonds,
late commissioner of patents, and other*
to show oause why they should not be
disbarred from practicing before the
patent office began this ofternoon.

Ireland's Frlenda Cni^iatulated.
Nkw York, May 24.?Tbo National

Federation of America today issued an
addres3 congratulating the friends of
Ireland in America on the nreßent ad-
vanced position of home rule and earn-
estly urging continued support until it
is finally attained.

Murderers Beheaded.
Berlin, May 24 ?Rosalia Buntrock

and her lover, Fritz Erhe, who were
convicted at Madgeburg in June last of
the murder of two girls, named Kaaten
and K.lage, were executed in tbat city
today. Both were beheaded.

Brazillau Castaway* Landed.
Port Said, Wav 21.?The officers and

crew of ttie Brazilian warship Almirante
Barioso, wrecked near Kas (itiaref, have
been landed. One marine was drowned.

The world's fair wilt cause a rush.
Order early. Full stock, good fit, mod-
erate prices. Getz, tine tailoring, 112
Weßt Tbird street.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure.
For sale by A. E Ltttleboy, druggiat,
311 South Spring street.

For bargains in millinery go to Thnrs-
;on'e, 204 South Main street, opposite
L'hird.

THE WHITE CITY BOOMING.
People Finding Out that the

World's Fair Is Open.

Business at the Ticket Offices
Is Beginning to Boom.

Excursions from Europe Arriving at
the Exposition.

An Effort to Bring the Sunday Opening

Question Up Again?Can the Fair
Be Closed by the Fed-

eral Courta?

Ry tho Associated Presa.
Chicago, May 24.?People outside of

Chicago are apparently beginning to
realize that the world's fair is really
open, and business at tbe ticket offices
is beginning to fairly boom. Hotel pro
prietors, too, are realizing tbe fact, as
their rooms are rapidly filling up Since
the opening day almost three quarters
of a millions of people have paid for ad-
mission to the "White, city," and tbe
attendance seems on a steady increase.

The first of the European excursions
to the fair arrived today?one French
and one German party ?and the man-
agers say more will come each week.

Aside from the Britiah and Canadian
celebration of Queen Victoria's birth-
day, the center of attraction today
seemed to be the German government
building and the German exuibit in the
manufactures building.

The British flag was displayed with
more than usual prominence today on
the British, Canadian and Indian build-
ings at tbe world's fair, in honor of
Queen Victoria's birthday. The occa-
sion was celebrated further thie evening
with a banquet at the Virginia hotel.

One of the features of the day was the
dedication of the Maine state building.
Hon. H. O. Burleigh, president of the
Maine board of managers, made an ad-
dress delivering the building to the
state and Governor Cleaves accepted it,
in turn dedicating it to the uses of tbe
people.

The day wo,! bright and beautiful?all
that could be wished by the visitors to
the world's fair, and large numbers took
advantage of it to enter through the
gafes into the White City.

SUNDAY OPENING.

An Effort Made to Brine; the Question
Up Again.

[ Chicago, May 24.?An effort was made
at the meeting of the national commis-
sion today to have the Sunday opening
question brought up again. Commis-
sioner Hundley claimed that when the
commission substituted the minority
report of the judiciary committee for the
majority report and then declined to
adopt the recommendation of the minor-
ity ior certain amendments to the direct-
ors' Sunday opening rule, the majority
report must come up for action. A heat-
ed discussion followed, and the matter
was made a special order for tomorrow.

COMMISSIONER MASSEY RESIGNS.
Immediately on the assembling of the

world's fair commission today, Commis-
sioner Massey of Delaware tendered hiß
resignation as a member of tbe judici-
ary committee. Tbe cause of his resig-
nation was the rejection of the majority
report of the committee on Sunday
closing by the national commission yes-
terday. After a long discussion the
commission postpoued action on Mas-
eey'a resignation till tomorrow.

CANNOT BE CLOSED.
The Chicago Times tomorrow will

print a story claiming that tbe world's
fair cannot be closed on Suuday by an
injunction. According ,to the Times,
the United States as complainant, would
have no grounds on which to ask an in-
junction ; nor wo-ild the Sabbatarians,
for that matter. Commissioner St. Clair
satisfied himself on the point by holding
a conference with a number ofattorneys.
The Times will also print a dispatch
from Washington agreeing with this
opinion. Director General Davis said
today from his understanding the gates
will be open next Sunday and he should
so direct unless restrained by a more
imperative mandate than the* directors'
order.

A PROBABLE INJUNCTION.
Washington, May 24.?United States

District Attorney Gilchrist of Chicago
had an interview with Attorney-General

', Olney today about tbe action of tbe
United States commission in deciding to
permit tbe world's fair to open on Sun-

I day. In advauce of any violation of tbe
! law the attorney-general declined to

give Gilchrist any specific instructions,
and informed htm that until Bucb viola-
tion was officially presented be must use
his own discretion. Gilchrist left here
for Chicago this evening, and if the fair
is opened on Sunday, it is believed he
will go into the United States court and
ask for an Injunction restraining tbe
commissioners from further Sunday
opening.

PRESS CONGRESSES.

Many DlfltlngulAtied Female Joarnaltsta
Brought Together.

Chicago, May 24 --One of the most
interesting of the series of women's
press congresses, owing to the fact tbat
it has brought together a number of
women doing lines of journalistic work
usually done by men, began at 10 o'clock
this n'orning. The presiding officer,
Martha Howe Davidson of Chicago, is a
thoroughly posted writer on architect-
ure.

Mrs. Ida Tims Klooker of Independ-
ence, la., an authority on trotters, who
has reported every race on tbe famous
track at Independence, read a paper on
Woman as a Race Reporter.

Miss Cornelia T. Crosby of Maine,
better known to the lovers of angling
under ber press name, "Fly Rod," and
one of tbe most expert anglers in the
country, read a paper on Woman as an
Authority on Tronting.

1 Other uaoera. showing woman in un-

v ual lines of work forher were: Woman
Business Manager ot a Newspaper, by

Barbara N. Gilpen of Massachusetts;
Woman aa a Washington Correspondent,
by Mrs. Ruth Kimball Gardiner, tho
first woman admitted to the press gal-
lery of the house of representatives, and
Mrs. Emily L. Sherwood, also a con-
gressional reporter.

Papers were also read by the veteran
"Jennie June" on Editorial and Depart-
ment Work; Mrs. Adele Cresian ofCali-
fornia, on The Difficulties of a Dramatic
and Musical Critic, and Miss Annie W.
Sanborn, of Minnesota, on Reportorial
versus Editorial Work.

There was but one meeting of the
press club congress this evening. Among
the speakers were John Brisben Walker,
of the Cosmopolitan Magazine, New
York, on Distinctive Ethics of Journal-
ism ; Murat Halstead, on Limitations of
Journalism; Hallie Joy White, of Massa-
chusetts, on The Woman's Page.

Chrlattan Eudeavor.

Ban Diego, May 24.?The executive
committee of the county Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor decided
to hold the next convention a month
later than usual in August, so ac to ena-
ble tbe delegates to return from tbe na-
tional convention at Montreal. They
will work to secure the international
convention for 1895 at San Francisco.

The Gravel Case.
Denver, May 24.?A motion was made

before Judge Burns today by prosecut-
ing Attorney Steele for a continuance
until next term of tho case of Dr.
Thatcher Graves, who ia in jail await-
ing re-hearing on the charge of having
poisoned Mrs. Barnaby, of Providence,
R. I. The court adjourned without the
arguments being finished.

A ROUND OF PLEASURE.

INFANTA KULAXIA'S SOJOURN AT

WASHINGTON.

She Ylslts the Tomb of Washington, At-
tends a Fete at the British Le-

gation and Departs for
X«w York.

Washington. May 24.?Infanta Eiilalia
and suite, members of the cabinet nnd
diplomatic corps and other distinguished
people today visited tbe tomb of Wash-
ington at Mt. Vernon. As the princess
stepped on board the vessel to convey
her to that point, she was given a salute
by a squad of marines.

At 11:15 the steamer started down
the river. Mount Vernon was reached
while the party were at luncheon. A
big carryall was in waiting, and in thie
the infanta and some of tbo party were
conveyed up tbe bill to tbe tomb of
Washington. Here a bait was made for
a few minutes, and then they proceeded
on their way to the mansion. So many
people were gathered in the mansion
that it was with difficulty that the in- j
fanta was shown tbroug b the historic
old house.

The debarkation was quite as devoid
of incidents as the lauding, and shortly
after 2 o'clock the MacAlester started on
the return trip to Washington. The
infanta and Buite repaired immediately
to the Arlington on their arrival.

The reception given by her royal high-
ness to the members of the diplomatic
corps ihis evening was very informal.
At ber request the diplomatic corps
came in evening dress instead of court
uniforms. The reception lasted half an
hour.

At. 10:20 o'clock the infanta and Buite
were driven to the British embassy,
where one of the most elaborate social
functions of this season took place, he
event was the celebration of tbe 74th
anniversary of Queen Victoria's birth-
day. The handsome building was made
a bower of beauty at the hands of deco-
rators. The ball room presented a con-
trast by reason of the lack of plants.
Only tbe various national colors and a
few vines constituted the decorations.

About 10 o'clock the guests began to
arrive at the embassy, anr" soon a con-
tinuous line of carriages was bringing
members of the cabinet, supreme court,
senators and representatives, members
of the diplomatic corps, government
officials, army and navy officers and
others in Bociety, accompanied by their
wives and friends. Tbe music in the
ball-room began shortly after 10 o'clock,
and dancing continued until a late
hour. On the table in tbe general din-
ing-room all the delicacies of the season
were spread, and the guests repeatedly
drank to the queen's health.

At 11:30 the infanta, on the arm of
the British ambassador, followed by
Prince Antoine, Lady Puuncefote, the
duke of Tamanes, the marchioness of
Arco-Hermoea, Secretary of State and
Mrs. Uresham, tbe French ambassador,
the Spanish minister and Mr. and Mrß.
Ourry, repaired to the dining room and
enjoyed a select dinner given in honor
of the princess.

At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning the
princess and suite will leave for New
York.

A Fugitive From Juatlea.
San Jose, May 24.?Klmor Shale, one

of the most popular young men about
town and a clerk in the insurance de-
partment of the firm of Austin Pott ,t
Co ,is a fugitive from justice. At the
instigation of Frank Bohlman, of new
Almaden, a warrant for his arrest was
issued on the charge of forgery, Shale
having signed Bohlman's name to a note
for $300 to J. N. Moore. Other forged
notes have been discovered, amounting
to over $2000.

A Ci>-operative Concern.
New York, May 24.?James Oordon

Bennett announces in the Herald this
morning that in order to perpetuate the
paper as a monument to the memory of
bis father, its founder, he proposes to
make it a co operative concern, in which
every employe of the paper, from the
highest to the lowest, sbail share.

A Tobacco Factory Burned.
New York, May 24.?The tobacco fac-

tory of D. Buchner & Co., burned this
evening. Tbe loss is estimated at $200,-
--0U 0; insurance covers the losses.

A Pitiable Might
It la to see an lufaut auffertug from the lack of
pronerfood It la ?\u25a0 i.~r< ]\ u-ine eaatry, as a
rellab o lood a-iu always be obtained; we refer
to Ihe (lull Borden Eagle Hrand Condensed
Milt. Sold by grocers and drugglats every where.

VERY HEALTHY TO STOP,
A. Passenger Train Held Uj

Near St. Lonis.

The Express Car Blown Open
and Robbed.

About $5000 Booty Secured by the
Nervy Bandits.

Governor Stone and State Treasnrei
Stevens Were on the Train, bu*

the Passengers Were Not
Stales ted.

By tho Associated Press.:
St. Louis, May 24.?Tbe west bound

Missouri Pacific passenger train was
held up and robbed 30 miles west ofSt.
Louib tonight by six men. Over $5000
was secured. The express and railway
officials cay the amount obtained ia
probably in exceeß of their estimate.

A short distance tbe other side of Pa-
cific a man climbed over the tender and,
holding a revolver to the engineer's
head, said: "Itwill be damned healthy
for you to stop her right now."

The engineer stopped her.
Five confederates appeared and with-

out any preliminary services the door oi
the express car was blown open. The
robbers secured about $2500 in cash from
the safe and a package valued at $3000.
The engineer was then told to "go
ahead like hell and make up lost time."

None of the passenger cars were en-
tered. Governor Stone and State Treas-
urer Stevens were aboard the train and
the former al once offered $300 reward
for the conviction of each bandit.
A posse is scouring the country for
them and it ia thought they will shortly
be captured.

A GREAT BKNSATION.

Light Shed on a HrlDnui Crime at San
Luis Fotuiii, Alex.

San Lois Potosi, Mez., May 24.?An-
other great sensation has been created
here in connection with the mysterious
kidnaping, torture and murder of Hon.
Antonio RaßCom, a well-known million-
aire and brother of the Mexican min-
ister to Japan, by the arrest ol
Hon. Jacobo Vinolobos, one of the most
prominent attorneys of this city and a
member of the state legislature. He is
charged with being an accessory to the
terrible crime. The authorities are hard
at work os tho case and it is understood
arrests of prominent people of this city-
will take place witbm tbe next few
days. Investigation shows that the
murder wa» one of the most heinous
crimes ever perpetrated in this city and
the people are greatly aroused over the
affair.

A DEBPERATK NEGRO.

The High Crime of a Colored Sleeping-
Oar Porter.

Chicago, May 24 ?Hugh Etter, a col-
ored sleeping-car porter, this afternoon
took offence at David Sherrill because
the latter talked to the sister of a woman
with whom Etter was infatuated. Draw-
ing a revolver he shot Sherrill through
the body. He then ran, but was arrested
by Officer Harris. On the way
to the station be drew a knife
and cut tbe officer in several places. The
latter became very weak from loss of
blood, and was falling to the ground.
Etter seized the officer's revolver, and
was about to shoot bim when Officer
Owen O'Connor came up. The crazed
negro fired two shots at O'Connor, and
was then shot down by the latter. Sher-
rill died on the way to the hospital and
Etter cannot live. Officer Harris ia badly
hurt.

Santa Fe Passenger Rates.
Chicago, May 24. ?She Atchison road

this afternoon sent word to Chairman
Caldwell, of the Western Passenger
association, that next Monday tbe
Atchison would pnt into efiect round-
trip rates as follows: Missouri river
and Chicago, $17.50; Denver and Chi-
cago ( $37.50. The present rate of $20
from Colorado common points to Mis-
souri river points will be snstained.
The Atchison will make the rate from
Colorado common points to St. Louis
and return $32. The rate from other
points will be figured out as rapidly as
possible.

A Wreck on tne Santa Fa.
Fort Madison, lowa, May 24.?A

wreck occurred on the Santa Fe road,
about two miles west of New Boston,
this afternoon, when a freight engine
crashed into the California express,
west bound, badly crippling both en-
gines. Fireman Stephens of the pas-
senger train was scalded to death by
escaping steam and Eugineer Andrew
Smith dangerously hurt.

Dartmouth Won.
Worcester, Mass., May 24.?Dart-

mouth won tbe athletic sports of the
New England Inter Collegiate associa-
tion today, Amherst second. Brown
tbird, Wesleyan fourth. Jarvis, the
Wesleyan long-distance runner, broke
tbe one and two mile records, after mag-
nificent running and close finishes, his
time being 4 :32j» and 10:8 3-5.

A Monument Unv«*lled.
Crawfordmville, (}*.,May 24.?About

2000 people were present in the grove
surrounding Liberty hall, for nearly 50
years the home of Alexander H. Ste-
phens, to witness the ceremonies attend-
ant upon the unveiling of a monument
in his honor this afternoon.

Mot Absorbed.
New York, May 24.?Ttie report tbat

the Standard Oilcompany has absorbed
the Tidewater Oil company was totally
denied by President Samuel Q, Brown of
the Tidewater company, today.

-DandrnflT.
This annoying scalp trouble, which

gives the hair and untidy appearance, is
cured by akookum root hair grower. AU
druggists.

!
TODAY'S FORECAST. j

FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH- j
ERN CALIFORNIA: FAIR WEATH- j
ER; WARIIER, ACCOriPANIED j

t BY VARIABLE WINDS.

*(Sack Suits
Frock Suits

(Boys' Suits
JM ALL TIIE LATEST DESIGNS

AND NOBBY EFFECTS,

ATTHE MOST REASONABLE PRICES,

Are to Be Found in OUR Stock

MULLEN, BLUETT & CO*
Corner Spring and First Streets.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, 142 S. Main St.

VISIT OUR

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!
WE ARE DETERMINED TO

?CLOSE OUT=

OUR ENTIRE RETAIL STOCK
PREVIOUS TO CONFINING OURSELVES

EXCLUSIVELY TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
BARGAINS OFFERED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

LOOK AT OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

MEYBERG BEOa

Settees, Chairs,

Hammocks,
' ../£

MOSQUITO CANOPIES TO FIT ANY BED,
CAMP CHAIRS, TABLES, COTS.

LOS ANGELES FDRNITDRE COMPANY,
225, 227. 229 S. Broadway, Opp City Hall.

HELD IN MECHANICS' PAVILION, BAN FRANCISCO, ENDING FEB. 18, 1593.

GRAND SILVER MEDAL 1-
SILVER MEDAL ZnlX^ti,0 B"0l"**a 0P vmm -
SITT VPr? A T F OR,hMf],Tr ,4£?l8Ho S**OilttNS illustrat-OXJL. V JLI/IY ULillXJl\.Lj">«!">« l'latino:ypo, Anno and other processes.

SILVER MEDAL «?p*
MO3T ARTIBT,U *Rm ?? op

"Four Medals Out of a Possible Four."
SOUTH SPRING STREET, fj^^agg

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE.
"K;gte. PIANOS

Mm
.cHSKKfita. organs JSSVSS*

A FULL LINE OF MO.HIO AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
SEWING MACHINES.

\u25a0tandard, Rotiry Bbsttle, White and Other Long Pantile Machines, Snppltea, Etcaa 7 HOU TH Bl'ljlNO O'TKKET. 413 lyr

THE~ HOLIENBECkT
Finest Cate in y

-*r' %-,'fif European and
LoB AnKe,eß American plan.
connection wi.b , , » ~. * I Liberal man-
Hotei. i "ement -

Largest and Home for tour-

bent appoint,' 1 \u25a0 UJlaßpS?MßHfej!Ja- 1 A '
StB '

Hotel in Sooth ? I Headquarters ]

and Second Sts, Los Angeles, Tal I
A. O. BILICKE <Sc CO., PROPRI ETORBT Ii

THE HEATHEN CHINEE.

THE FEDERATED TRADES
TRYINfJ TO HAVE THE GEARV
LAW ENFORCED TO THE LET-
TER IN THIS CITY.


